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Bave you a baby crying out to be
farnous or a dog wisb.ing to be a
howling success?
Tf so give
then their chanqe of a lifeti-me
and" bring them TFDAY to the
grand 3/JI3ECUE"
ff not come
along anJnray and" join in the
There will be
excitement.
something for every roember of

JO people joined the raralk
last Sund.ay and it wa,s
gratifying
to gee the
younger elenent so well
represented.
Good uork r"ras
d.one clearing brambles and
bracken.
The next walk (No 4) will
start fron the VILLAGE PUI'IP

*ho
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on'SUNDAY
9th Strrum/I3E?.
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SI;}LFSCO}'T3E]"I}]IDICRAFT ASSOCIATION
Could. you kalit a "woollen garroent
for a child r:nd.er ! years" or make a
nodel "in unfired clay or plasticine"
or a "soft toy"?
ff not there are
nany othnr clasees which you may
A11 are listed in the
enter.
Schedule for the ILTNDICFi.tr'TI,XIIIBITION
to be he1d. on Jrd }lovenber,
Some of
the entries may take some tiroe to
conplete so why not get a Sched.ule nolr
from
Mr Bentley, 5 Park Shawg
Miss Dunbaru 11 Gorseland.s;
Mr Duncanson, 16 Gorseland.s:
iU & J Drury, The Post Office,
Sedlesconbe.

niFANT LIELF/fiX CLIMC
[he Infant trrrelfare Clinic is
held in the Vill-age Ha1l, r.t
Sedl.e6conbe on the first
{trursd.ay aftetnoon
in every
nonth from 2.J0 prn onwardso
Next sessionc
Thursday
5th September.

THF'SIClil
Copies cf rl[ee Slgnt for the
nonth of September are nolr'
available.

This weekrs praying

pointl

The unity of Christian
the world.

This weekrs read.ing pointc

people throughout

St John 1J, Verses Zb26

NOTICES AND SERVICES FOR THN T,IE]IK
I
I

Sedlescombe

t

tO-DAY - Scout Co$lcittee
Fark Vier^i Field

Whatlington

.l
fle ? r1A Ar r 6t
I

I

I
I Sunday 2nd
Septenber" Trinity
I
I
I
I

B.OOan lloly Conmunion
9. J0 am Parish Cornmunion
11.00 am liattins
12 noon Holy Conrnwrion

I
I

I 6.30 pn Etensong and
Holy Coramwlion

I
I

Frlda.v ?th Septeraber
B.0O an Holy Conmunion

.f

9,30 anri'faitins and
parish Cor,rrrUnion

I
I
I
I

I B. @ am Holy Conmrrnion

I
I

I eJO pm Evensong

SIINIAYSCHOOIrestarts

I
in the Scout IIut on Sund.ay2nd. September.

.' ,-:
SMLESCOMSE U}IITED RM"OXMM CHURCH
The Senrice ttris Sunday l^rill be led by Mj.ss Rulf
of Hastings.
The Cornnunion Service will
be obsenred. ai the end. of the Service.

11

SF.DL5SCOIGA
ST0OLBAILCilfB Results
21st August
SEDLESC0I{BE 15! for 4 nickets
M Hastings !0
E Chapman 39
STAPIECROSS BB for 4 wickets
2Jrd. August

SEDLESCOItBE 12O
RYE
729

- Ll,st Sunday our tea,mhad. an enjoyable afternoon at the Netherfi_eld
stoolball Tournamentwhich resulted in two of our
menbers receiving
individual cups,
E Steed.
E Simnons
""''

for most eatches
for most r.rickets
"'

""'t

SmlEScoItsEORI0KETcLuB
Next rnatch - stuaday 2nd september against Brightling

park at Hone.

...........IO"
T I I EI \ E S S I O NTSO S E A } M I
The Missions to sea,nen,East sussex comittee, is planning an
rluction to':'be held in the comnunity centre, st peterrs, Bexhill-on-sea
on Saturday 2jth September at, Z,l0 pn.
1{i11 you help by sendlng an article for sale?
No restriction,
except clothing, but articles with a marine connection are most

accepteble.
Please send. or deliver

vhatever

you are able to offer

to:

The Dean of Battle.

The Deanery
or

Miss Russell,
Cranfield, Sed.lescombe

by

lith

September

you wis!'an article to be collected, please contact Miss Russell,
^ -Tf
Sedlesconbe lBl, after 1lth Septp.mber.

TEE HIJB
Living where we do, the traffic
up and d.or,rnthe road outside the
this last weekendr has made ne think how
Rectory, especially
To the car driver,
the pedestrian is a
incred.ibly people behave.
pedestrian
but'when he is the
the notorist
is
confounded nuisance;
just as much a nuisance.
It all d.epends on the situation
one finds
For myself, crossing the road to the Churchr wearing a
oneself in"
They seem to speed
cassocko f seem fair gane for every motorist.
f dare say, I wou1d. be ternpted. to ilo
up at the very sight of me.
- nake the parson junp to it.r I
the sane in their position
This night sesn nonsensical, but it brings out a very important
point.
Each one of us,
we ad.nit it or not, is self-centred.
This attitude
Iie tend to see things only"rhether
as they affect us"
of nind
j-s behind nuch of the trouble and. unhappiness there is in the world this generaL feeling
the uhole of creation centres around meo and is
there for ray benefit alone"
I tend to think of rnyself at the centre
and the r'rhole world, includ.lng God, novS.ng around ne
of the cirole,
on the circu.nference"
fhe real reason why i,rerve made such an awful ness of the world, is
fron
that uetve allowed ourselves to become sornethlng quite differont
'rhat God intend.ed. us to be - nerve become self-centred.
I an not the
God. is.
He
centre of thingse nor is anybod.y else for that matter.
is the centre of the circle,
and. you a.nd I and everyone else nust be
around. Eim.
Our
on the circumference
looking at Hj-n and revolving
attitud.e
Godrilrole
of mind nust change fron self-centred.ness to
c.ontredness"
Tlren we sha11 realise that other people do natter,
that they too are people nade in the inage of God"and for whoro Christ
o.i ed..
Derurls Prince
+++++++++++
Sed.lescombe - Holy l{atri.nony

- Steven Sharpe and Valerie i{arga.ret
Roberts

++++++++r,-++
{he Living
Scdlescombe
Or;nmunicantss 52
li':nbership F\:nd.t 92.5,
C , sh in Plate:
€.1.."
?1

Church
llhatlington
Conrmunicants: 20
I'lenbership F\md:
g.l+.21+
Cash in Platea

